
The Big Story: Rebekkah and the Spirit of Hospitality 
 
Text: Genesis 24:1-8 
Noel is on part 7 of a 10 part series on “The Big Story”. Noel is reminding us of God’s great plan 
for us as it was revealed in the book of Genesis. 
“Abram is insistent that his son of promise Isaac must be married to someone who is also part of 
the big redemption story that God is accomplishing through them. He sends his chief servant Eliazar 
on a strange journey to find a wife for his son and his test of the girls he finds at the well is just what 
God and (and Abraham) is looking for.” --Noel 
Join the Tintern Church of Christ livestream this Sunday February 21 at 10 am. 
LINK TO TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL:  https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 

Songs for February 21 to prepare you before Sunday 10:00 am meeting *** Copy and paste the URL 

to listen OR go to the Tintern Facebook listing or Martin’s Facebook listing and just click on the URL. 

***   Sorry for the ads…I don’t know how to avoid them. Songs for before Church to help you focus 

on God… 

I like songs that help us memorize scripture. This week I bring you a few for both adults and kids. 

Taste and See that the Lord is Good  from Psalm34 1-10  (oral percussion-acapella) 4:04 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rl3vXbg65-Q 
 

Now To Him is able to Do Immeasurably More   Ephesians 2:20-21 (Acapella)  1:18 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pezILOMooUs 
 

To Him Who Sits on the Throne Revelation 2:12 (Acapella) 1:12 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gphVX6dGdtI 

 

I’ve Been Crucified with Christ     Galatians 2:20  (acapella) 0:44 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dOBR67SadIQ 

 

The Greatest Commands  1 John 4:8, 1 Corinthian 13, Luke 10:27  (a capella) 2:56 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RvdDIrPcrBI 
 

Kid’s videos this week … songs straight from scripture… 

The Wedding Song in Lego…  Luke 14:15-24 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JC2NgfkfD5c 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjU0KwyAUhE8Tl_LeU9EsXDQ_PUEvkBhtQhstxhB6-0phYJhv8c1iNQrSkm2WgAAUEAGSNBy5GTTpFsdOjYq6oW0khHdyr5iK5y7tbLUqoFEIIHVYNGoQbsZJgKkKBxoce9u1lM_RiFtD95rruvg3neWc_4pKzsPnWo8tFp9jn0LPst2nXLbI3RRjfXXp6V2q6wfpIjM4
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjcsOwiAURL8GdhLg8lywMDHd68otjz6MVIzSNv17qcnkLCY5M8lpBlwL_HCcckZ5IwUqDWFESxDSgGXKdlpZiwQdconPV6k9iWXGkxuMjtRqFVKivZLBqCbZaGUSwKjQOLup1vcXwRnxrmXbNrKXpS7hP3E0vsYJQbciuNwyrPcwKnm64o8bZ-J3n71sx-PsH_kwfmYXMvg
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjc0KgzAQhJ8mOYZk1xhzyKFQhEJLT32AVeMP1UZqrNinbywMA_PBzDTOKAST8cGBBCUhuUSpC6GE0ZjpAq3KbWlya1km2zHUz1eIXtRh4r3LgRqltK9Iam0MQAsIMsUCCUzl-ej6GOeF4YlBmbRtm9jDGtfqP3EQinXPsPwwPM_-e7nebyE8Fv523SRop5F0Ou4mGsaj8QOUtjQO
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjU0OwiAYRE8DSwJ8_C5YmJgaL2DcUqDFSKVRatPb25pMZvGSeROdZsC1wA_HKWeU702BSkMY0RKENGCZsp1W1iJBh1LD81VbIqFOOLuYIMhgjIwSjEpUJ2F7NVjdU6YtDLi43Nr8QXBCvNuzrivZ6tKW_q84iG8hI-i-CM7jnG93FS-xXfHbjRPxmy9e7sfj5B_lWPwAmHMz3A
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjcsKwjAURL8mWYbk3ua1yEKRgitRv-A2qbbYGtHU0r-3FYZZHJgzKViFYCveB5CgJKwtUWonlLAaK-3QK-Nra7xnlbwNOT6eubQi5pF3ocEkdUsGvENyqlFA2iew4KNzutV8CF0prw_DHYN6zTzPYslTmZq_YiNUYsew_jI8pNP-YuyV0vHM3-E-ClpoIL0e30fqh23xA2s1Mw0
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjcsKwyAURL9Gl6LX98JFSwhkV_oHap7U1JKahPx9k8IwiwNzpnWacdACTw4oMApnU06lIYxoyYU03DJla62sRYL2KcfXO5eOxDzj0WnRKwZBeRBWdcpbo1tpQg8iGEY7wMmNpXy-iN8Q1Gf2fSdHXssa_oqL-BJHxOsN8eq5tVWzPOJyb_Dihpn4wycvz-Nh9lO6Fj93bTOH
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjTsOgzAQRE9jl9Z6zfpTuIiCKFLkDsZgQIE4SkwQtw9EGk3xpHnTeSMVmopPHgEl4NGggKyQwpCqyContWuMdo5VkOYcH89cehHzwkevW3KIFrQzyVkTIVkdgaA3IJOmjs9-LOX1YerCsDmybZvY81rW9q84SShxZKr5MlXfrngf0iPVFPnbD4sIe5gDHcfDEqb5XPwASNYy3Q


 

The Fruit of the Spirit Galatian 5:22-23 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DFumjSll68s&list=PL3RJJ8ZMuQa9RjPyC0KC0Ixxk1G05OaO8&i
ndex=5 
 

Genesis 24:1-8         Isaac and Rebekah 
24 Abraham was now very old, and the Lord had blessed him in every way.2 He 
said to the senior servant in his household, the one in charge of all that he 
had, “Put your hand under my thigh.3 I want you to swear by the Lord, the God 
of heaven and the God of earth, that you will not get a wife for my son from 
the daughters of the Canaanites, among whom I am living,4 but will go to my 
country and my own relatives and get a wife for my son Isaac.” 
5 The servant asked him, “What if the woman is unwilling to come back with 
me to this land? Shall I then take your son back to the country you came 
from?” 
6 “Make sure that you do not take my son back there,” Abraham 
said.7 “The Lord, the God of heaven, who brought me out of my father’s 
household and my native land and who spoke to me and promised me on oath, 
saying, ‘To your offspring I will give this land’—he will send his angel before 
you so that you can get a wife for my son from there.8 If the woman is unwilling 
to come back with you, then you will be released from this oath of mine. Only 
do not take my son back there.” 
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